The early detection of Salla disease through second-tier tests in newborn screening: how to face incidental findings.
We describe here a 34 months child, practically asymptomatic which presented with high levels of free sialic acid in urine by biochemical detection in second-tier tests newborn screening and with two disease causing mutations in SLC17A5 gene. SLC17A5 mutation analysis showed p.Tyr306* previously described and the novel mutation p.Leu167Pro. This early onset diagnosis allowed us to perform a fast and accurate genetic counseling to the family, helped to better understanding the natural history of this rare disease and probably it could promote cost reduction in future diagnostic tests in the hypothetic case of starting symptoms without diagnosis established. Moreover, an early diagnosis could save family from a long period of time until achieving a definitive diagnostic and to develop an early symptomatic and supportive management of patient to attenuate, as much as possible, disease complications. But, above all, this case illustrates the huge ethical dilemma which arises from any secondary finding (second tier) in newborn screening.